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The UN-Series  

 Most people when you talk to them are looking for answers.  Many folks need direction.  
That’s why we hope you will join us for services in March.  Let somebody else worry 

about the madness.  The messages this month will strive to give you hope and the peace 
we all would like to experience.   

This new series might be confusing at first.  We’re calling it the “Un-series.”  “Un” 
means not and Jesus was NOT who and what the people thought he was back in the first 

century.  Even Today Jesus is not who and what people think He is or what they want 
Him to be.  We just left the book of Ecclesiastes seeing that life can be an exercise in 

spinning our wheels or “chasing the wind.”  We learned that we should anchor our lives 
“in the Son,” and to find satisfaction we need to be “led by the Spirit.” Eventually, 

along came Jesus and he modeled our next step-how we can discover what we’ve all 
been looking for = Fulfillment! 

Teachings in this series 

March 4  An Unlikely Way to Fulfillment 

March 11 An Unheard of Way to Gain Trust 

March 18     An Unordinary Way to Treat Others 

March 25    An Unorthodox Way to Love People 

May God lead and guide us in our quest to find fulfillment in Him!  

 

 Jeff Mayfield - Senior Minister -  jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org  

mailto:jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org
http://leroychristianchurch.org/


 

 

 

 

 

Madness Month    

 It’s starting.  I’m sure you can feel it.  There are hints at it all over the place.  From warm 
breezes taking away the remnants of snow, to thoughts of a new month, to end of winter 
tournaments, the time for spring madness is almost here.  Easter takes place at the end of 
March this year and we’re getting ready for this big weekend.  Plans are in place for all the 
community events going on at churches around Le Roy.  Another biggie happens Saturday 

the 31st: the Easter Egg Hunt.  We anticipate hosting close to 500 people on our campus 
again this year to share with them not only candy and plastic eggs, but the love of Christ 
and the power of his resurrection.  As we collect candy, prizes, eggs, and hope for good 

weather, we also continue on with our regular weekly events along with our spring youth 
retreats.  We’re again taking good sized groups to our retreats and have room for more.  
Keep praying for our students and their families.  They’re up against a lot in this world.  
We hope that in this season of hope, we don’t get bogged down with schedules, but that 
we keep that hope alive leading up to the biggest day of the year for the Church!  As the 

madness of spring approaches, be encouraged by the hope of the resurrection, thru which 
we can make sense of it all. 

SuperStart is coming up next week!  If you are planning to register and haven’t, please 
still contact me and let me know ASAP.   

For our teens, Spring Retreat at Johnson University is April 5th-8th at $45.  This weekend 
retreat takes us back to East Tennessee for the first time in a couple years and features 

and old classmate of mine.  Sign ups and more info are on my office door.  MOVE is now 
officially open for your graduating 8th graders and high school students.  We’ll be attend-

ing the Holland, MI (Woohoo!!)  conference June 25th-29th.   

Finally, Laura and I would like to thank all of you for your support, prayers, food, visits 
(in Chicago and at home), kid watching, substitute teaching, etc. after her surgery.  Your   

prayers were felt and it shows in her recovery.  We’re grateful for our LCC family.  

  Blessings,  Joe Willis - Associate/Youth Minister -  joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org  

https://www.ciy.com/superstart/dates-locations/info/illinois1
https://www.johnsonu.edu/Tennessee/News-Events/Spring-Retreat.aspx
https://www.ciy.com/move/dates-locations/info/mi2
mailto:joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org
mailto:joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org


UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS 

Exercise Class - M, W, F from 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. in the Children’s Wing. 

Area Men’s Fellowship - 3/6 @ 6:30 p.m. hosted by Le Roy Christian Church.   

Servant Leaders Meeting - 3/11 @ 7:00 p.m. Prayer Team -  3/15 @ 11:00 a.m. 

Facilities Team - 3/27 @ 6:00 p.m.  Missions Team - 3/27 @ 7:00 p.m.          

YOUTH GROUP EVENTS 

Youth Group at the Carpenter’s Inn - Sundays 5:30 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.                                
(121 E. Center Street).  

SuperStart: For 4th-6th graders in Bloomington 3/9-3/10.   
Spring Retreat: For teens April 5th-8th at Johnson University in Knoxville, TN.   

Move: For high schoolers June 25th-29th in Holland, Michigan.   
 Contact Youth Minister Joe Willis for more info or sign-up on his office door!   

GOSPEL JUBILEE 
Join us on Sunday, March 18th at 6:00 p.m. for the return of the Gospel Jubilee series 
as we welcome back local favorite His Voice.  A love offering will be taken to support 

the group’s ministry.   

WEDNESDAY EVENING MINISTRIES 
Wed. Night Meals @ 5:45 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.  See foyer bulletin board for meals/sign-up info. 

 J.A.M.(Jesus And Me) - Program for ages 3 thru 3rd graders @ 6:30 p.m. at the church.  

BreakPoint - Program for 4th thru 6th graders from 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. @ Carpenter’s Inn. 

Men’s Breakfast - Men’s ministry meets 1st & 3rd Wednesdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:15 a.m.   

Bible Studies @ 6:30 p.m.        Worship Team Rehearsals @ 7:30 p.m. 

GUEST SERVICES TRAINING 
Please join us for an upcoming Guest Services Training session. 

Place:  Classroom 1 located in the Kid’s Wing.   
Dates: Sunday, March 11th or Sunday, March 18th @ 9:15 a.m. 

Purpose:  To create a guest services team with purpose and vision so we can impact 
and prepare ourselves for the guest that enter the church.   

Your participation is greatly appreciated.   

6TH ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT 
Join us on Saturday, 3/31 @ 10:00 a.m. for our Annual Easter Egg Hunt.  Each year we 

give the community an opportunity to hunt over 8,000 eggs so we need your donations 
of candy and plastic eggs to make this annual event possible.  Donate in foyer or office.  

RSVP on Facebook.  Register at http://bit.ly/EggHuntReg18 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2052499258373137/
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/jr-sr-high-school
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Carpenter%E2%80%99s+Inn/@40.346876,-88.7629367,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880c9e4db8733483:0xc684d8fa3264b7f1!2s121+E+Center+St,+Le+Roy,+IL+61752!3b1!8m2!3d40.346876!4d-88.760748!3m4!1s0x880c9e4db8733483:0x411a375a
https://www.ciy.com/superstart/dates-locations/info/illinois1
https://www.johnsonu.edu/Tennessee/News-Events/Spring-Retreat.aspx
https://www.ciy.com/move/dates-locations/info/mi2
mailto:joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org
https://www.facebook.com/HisVoice5/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Carpenter%E2%80%99s+Inn/@40.346876,-88.7629367,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880c9e4db8733483:0xc684d8fa3264b7f1!2s121+E+Center+St,+Le+Roy,+IL+61752!3b1!8m2!3d40.346876!4d-88.760748!3m4!1s0x880c9e4db8733483:0x411a375a9eaf2389
https://www.facebook.com/events/132382807399237
http://bit.ly/EggHunt18
http://bit.ly/EggHuntReg18


Prayer Corner 
Prayer concerns are published monthly with weekly updates via e-mail. 

You may submit prayer requests by calling the office or by e-mailing our Prayer Team.  
 Subscribers will receive prayer requests as they are received in the office.   
To subscribe to the e-prayer chain or to submit requests , please e-mail:  

PrayerTeam@LeRoyChristianChurch.org  
 

We pray for:  Our President, Government & World Leaders, Our Church, Sister Churches, Missions, the 
Lost, Military Personnel, those traveling away from home, Kingdom workers and… 

Hospitalization and/or Surgery:  B.J. Poindexter   

Healing:  Libbie Kofoed, Bill Pollitt, Mary Lavey, Michael Glasscock, Sharon Glasscock, Coy Brickey, Ron 
Munster, Lillie Duffie, Laura Willis, Dave Gassaway, Carole Grimes, Carolyn Kramer, Pat Michaels, Es-
ther Kumler, Chester Henry, Joey Wilson, Loretta Temples, Danny Long, Denny Fosen, Lucille Miller, 
Linda Miller, Crystal Kemplin, Bud Moreland, Mary Beth Wampler, Tara Howard, Mark Tate, Vernon & 
Katherine Oakley, Brandon Oliver, Barbara Parido, Lyman & Loretta Veach and all who need healing.    

Healing from Cancer:  Janet Hudson, Bryan Reynolds, Deb Wilson, Pat Perkins, Nick Riordan, Jo Dee 
Messina, Frank Anderson, Wes Barrow, Sue Pellum, Roberta Fuller, Emma Burbank, James Eitel’s cousin 
Amanda, Mike Miller, Ed Moreland, and all who need healing from cancer.  

Loss of Loved Ones:  The victim’s families and students of the Parkland Florida shooting.  The Fred 
Dodson, Linus Bruning, Sue Marcum, Elmo Munster, Dick Albert and Tim Vollstedt families.   

Blood Pressure Checks: monthly checks from 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. on 3/11 in the Fellowship Hall.  

Do you shop on Amazon? Shop through Amazon Smile and designate “Leroy Christian Church” as your 
charitable support organization.   

Borrowed church items:  Any items borrowed from the church need to be signed out through the office 
before leaving the building.  Sign out sheets are available and labeled in the church office mailboxes.    

No tables and/or chairs should ever leave the church building.   

Food Pantry: The food pantry is open Monday nights (except for the 5th Monday of a given month) from 
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. inside the church Fellowship Hall at 603 S. East Street.  Entrance is behind the 

church building.  Donations can be dropped off at the church office.  Food Pantry volunteers serve from 
5:15 p.m. - 6:45 p.m. on Monday evenings.   

Planning Center App: the church’s database and scheduling is coordinated through this site.  Visit  
Planning Center’s website or download the App on your mobile device to view and manage your         

volunteer schedule on the go.  Android App | The App Store 

Thank you(s):   

We would like to thank our church family and friends for all of the love and support you have given to 
our family over the last few months.  We appreciate all the prayers, calls of concern, words of encour-
agement, texts, cards, visits, and food that we received.  We are so blessed to have each and everyone of 
you.  - Sam, Deb, Joey and Stacie Wilson 

 

Thank you for all of the prayers, well wishes, cards, support and food that was sent my way both leading 
up to my January surgery and afterwards in recovery.  God Bless you for your thoughtfulness during my 
time of need.  - Joey Wilson 

mailto:PrayerTeam@leroychristianchurch.org?subject=Prayer%20Request
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_se_rspo_laas_aas
https://accounts.planningcenteronline.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ministrycentered.PlanningCenter
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/planning-center-online/id327370808?mt=8


 

 
Senior Minister - Jeff Mayfield 

Email: 
jeff.mayfield@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

 Associate/Youth Minister - Joe Willis 

Email: 
joe.willis@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

 Communication Director - Joey Wilson 

Email:  

joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

Office Manager - Judy Johnson 

Email:  

judy.johnson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

Worship Director - Scott Sarver 

Email:  

scott.sarver@LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

ONLINE GIVING  

Do you pay bills online?  Don’t have your wallet or offering envelope handy?  Online giving is available via 
our website!  Visit http://LeRoyChristianChurch.org   

CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

mailto:office@leroychristianchurch.org
http://LeRoyChristianChurch.org
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https://www.facebook.com/LRChristianChurch
https://twitter.com/LRChristChurch
https://www.youtube.com/user/LRChristianChurch/videos
https://instagram.com/leroychristianchurch


Our Mission:  “Knowing, Showing & Sharing the Love of Jesus”! 

Sunday Worship Services:  8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School Hour 

5:30 p.m. - Youth Group Activities 

Listen to Worship messages on our website: www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org 

Deadline for the next Cornerstone: April 2nd @ Noon.  
E-mail: joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org or call Joey at (309) 962-6491.    

BIBLE STUDY DIRECTORY 

Monday Evening Group: Mondays 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.  Contact the church for weekly locations. 

Tuesday Bible Study Group: Tuesdays mornings at 9:00 a.m. in the church Fellowship Hall.  

Women of the Word: Wednesdays @ 6:30 p.m. in Sr. Minister Jeff Mayfield’s Office.  

Daughters of the King: Wednesdays @ 6:30 p.m. in the Large Office Classroom.   

Auditorium Bible Study group: Wednesdays @ 6:30 p.m. in the Auditorium.   

For more information please visit our website: www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org  

http://www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org
mailto:joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org?subject=Cornerstone
http://www.leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/resources
http://www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org
https://icanonlyimagine.com/
https://godsnotdead.pureflix.com/

